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Melinda Haynes, MA, LMFT     Family Number:  ABC123 

Professional Provider of       www.HealPlayLove.org 

Supervised Visitation       530.518.1406 

 

Notice: According to Standard 5.20, the supervised monitor’s report shall include facts, observations 

and statements regarding parent-child contact, and not opinions or recommendations. 

 

To: Visiting Parent 

CC: Custodial Parent 

Attorneys of record, if applicable 

Minor Counsel, if applicable 

 

 

SAMPLE NOTE TWO 

Supervised Visitation Note 

 

Court ordered:  __X__ yes ____ no  | Precautions: ____standard____________ 

 

Date __07/12/2017_  Location __Acme Park, Anytown  

 

Scheduled Time _11:00 am- 1:00 pm Visitation Monitor (Printed) _Melinda Haynes______ 

 

Photo of: __X__ adult _X___ child ____ license plate  _HEY22U_ auto_ green 2015 Toyota Prius 

 

Visiting Parent Name _Marsha Brady__ Arrival Time __11:00 am ______ 

 

Custodial Parent Name _Leif Garrett  ____ Arrival Time _10:51 am 

  

Child/ren Name/s ___Star and Ocean Garrett  

 

Visit Start Time __11:00 am   End Time ___1:00 pm ___ 

 

Who was present for visit? __Mom (Marsha), Ocean, Star 

 

Description (clothing, hair, tattoos, etc.) child:  Star approx. 4’ 11 80 lbs, straight black hair, waist 

length; green eyes; blue shorts with pink and black plaid shirt 

 

Ocean, approx. 5’4’’ 110 lbs, curly dark brown hair at shoulder length- blue eyes; blue and pink shorts 

with white T- shirt that reads “Awesome” 

 

Parent: _____ Mom, approx.. 5’4” 145 lbs, blue eyes, curly brown hair; olive green shorts, cream 

colored shirt with black buttons 

 

The following are behaviors noticed by Monitor.  Visiting Parent (check all applicable): 

____X___ safety awareness  

____X____ acceptable conversation 

____X____ safe touch 

____X___ eye contact 

____X____ emotional presence, responsiveness 

____X____ feeding; eating together 
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___ X____ discipline techniques ____X____ quick good-bye

 

 

The following are behaviors noticed by Monitor. Child / ren (check all): 

___X_____ smile at introduction 

___X_____ age-appropriate closeness, touch, 

engagement 

____X____ eye contact 

____X____ familiarity, body language appears 

comfortable 

 

Other: _______________________ 

 

Session stopped for re-direction:  _______ Yes   ____X___ No 

 

Details of interrupted visit are provided in chronological, if applicable. 

 

Chronological details of visit:  Dad and girls arrived at 10:51 am. Girls transitioned to Monitor with no 

apparent issues.  Mom arrived at 11:00 am. Mom brought a lunch cooler and bags of items. All went to a 

pic-nic table.  Mom got grapes, crackers, sandwiches, yogurt, oranges and tea from her bag. All moved 

to a bench. Both girls told mom, “Thank you.” All talked about Star’s school carnival and Ocean’s trip 

to Washington, the guinea pig, Mom’s new job, Spiderman, and why Ocean hates boys.  

All walked over to the play area and played on structures. All talked about a boy named Josh and 

Ocean’s weight. Mom told Star not to take off her shoes. Star told Mom she’s too old to climb the rock 

wall. Star could not climb the rock wall. Mom tried to help her. Star yelled at Mom, “Stop- don’t touch 

me!”  Star climbed the wall. Mom climbed the wall.   

 

Star rolled around in the bark and said “Ocean pushed me.” Ocean ate more candy. Mom told her to 

stop. Mom sang. Star threw bark at Mom. Ocean called a little boy evil for throwing a ball at her. Mom 

told her to stop. Mom touched Ocean’s face. Ocean said Mom has an addiction to popping zits. Star 

played with another child (the ‘evil’ one). Ocean offered Mom a granola bar.  Mom and Ocean talked 

about Star’s facial. Mom leaned her face to Ocean. Ocean said, “That is too close for comfort” and 

pushed Mom away while laughing. Mom laughed and leaned in again.  

 

Star took a drink of Mom’s Rockstar drink. Mom told her no. Star continued to drink. Mom told her to 

listen. Mom and Star did a hand clapping song. Mom poked Ocean’s stomach and tickled Star. Star 

poked Ocean’s sandwich. Mom told Star to stop. Star rolled her eyes and told Mom she poked the 

sandwich because Mom tickled her. Star argued with Mom about poking the sandwich. Star tried to play 

hand-clapping again. Mom said she did not want to play and that Star would have a time out now if she 

was at home. Monitor stated to Mom that Star could take a time out. (She did not.) Ocean took Mom’s 

phone and said she was taking a selfie. Mom asked for the phone back. All talked about snowballs and 

Star forced a very loud laugh.  Mom looked at photos. Star said, “You suck” to Mom.  Mom said, “What 

happened to my sweet girl?”  Mom talked to the other child that was playing at the park. Star told her to 

stop.  

Mom tickled Star and hugged her. Ocean said, “Mom, that doesn’t look right.”  Ocean ate more candy. 

Mom hit Star’s rear. Star said, “You touched my butt.” Mom asked girls if they would walk to the 
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bathroom for her. Mom said she has social anxiety. Ocean said she’s being mocked by that comment. 

Mom and Ocean tickled each other; play fighting. Monitor asked Ocean not laugh with candy in her 

mouth due to choking hazard. All talked about hand signs that mean, “gang gang” and Star said “it 

means the f word.”  Mom did not react to the comment and asked girls to play on monkey bars. Star lay 

down on the ground and said she fell. Mom tickled Star. Star screamed. Mom asked Star if she washed 

her hair today. Star said yes but she used conditioner twice.  Ocean asked Mom is she is ticklish and 

tickled Mom. Star asked Mom to hold her feet so she could do sit ups.  

Mom told girls to help carry bags. Star said, “No.” Mom said she would talk to Dad about a time out. 

Ocean and Star picked up bags.  All walked to Mom’s car. Star told Mom to do the titanic pose. Mom 

stood behind Star. All danced. Ocean asked, “Can we be done with this? Not you, but dancing”. Mom 

asked for a hug. Each girl hugged Mom. Mom kissed each girl and said, “I love you.”  

Post visit and/or exchange, if applicable: ___ Dad arrived at 1:10. Monitor walked girls to Dad’s car. 

Girls transitioned to Dad and Lisa with no apparent incident. 

 

Report prepared by: ___Melinda Haynes, LMFT ___ Title: __SV Monitor _ 

SV is not therapy. 

Signature _____________________________________ Date __07/12/2017___ 


